
  St. James 

St. Mary MOUNT Carmel 

  Parishes 

453 S. Main St.  
P.O. Box 280  

Amherst, WI 54406 

-- Fr. Daniel Hackel, Pastor -- 

Office Hours: 8:00 am to 12:00 pm Tuesday—Friday    

Parish Website: sjsmmcc.weconnect.com    

myparishapp.com/download 

 -- Senior Priest, Fr. Bob Pedretti --  

February 2nd  - Presentation of  the Lord  

Weekly Mass Intentions  

Tuesday Feb 4th 8:15 (Hubert & Sophie Trzebiatowski) 

Wednesday Feb 5th  8:15 at SM  (Michael & Emily Wierzba) 

Thursday Feb 6th  8:15 AM at SM  (Anton & Agatha Konkol & deceased  family) 

Friday Feb 7th 8:15 AM at SJ  (James Kesler) 

Weekend Feb 8th & Feb 9th  

Saturday Feb 8th 4:00 PM at SJ (Janet Spierings) 

Sunday Feb 9th 8:30 AM at SJ Parishioners of our two parishes 

Sunday Feb 9th 10:30 AM at SM  (Emil & Pat Polum) 
 

Confession Schedule St. James Saturday 3:15 PM, St. Mary Sunday 9:45 AM.   
Or anytime by appointment. 
 

Anointing of the Sick If you or a loved one is in need of the Anointing      
Sacrament especially before a hospital procedure please contact the office   
for an Anointing.  
 

Eucharistic Adoration St. James, after Mass on first Fridays of the month.  
And at St. Peter, Stevens Point, every Wed 8:00 AM to 8:00 AM Thurs. 
 

United Prayers to Heaven Prayer Chain  If you or anyone you know is in  
need of prayers, please let us know. We will keep your name & prayer  
request confidential, names are included only if you so desire.  
  

Contacts for prayer chain Laurie plhintz5@gmail.com, Darlene 715-592-4443,  
Barb 715-824-3649  

 
Office Assistant:  
Karen Stuczynski 
PH: 715-824-3455 
catholiccentral54406@gmail.com 
Send your Ambo announcements 
into office via email by Wednesday  
 

DRE/Parish Life Coordinator:  
Ann Hemmy 
PH: 715-316-7056 
sjsmdre.plc@gmail.com 
 

Bookkeeper:  
Yvette Shulfer  
sjsmbkkpr@gmail.com 
 

Bulletin: 
bulletininfo06@gmail.com  
Please send your request via email by 
midnight Monday. Please refrain to a 
maximum of 100 words and in a word 
document. 

Parish Staff 

 Church Councils 

Committees Chairperson Co-chairs 
Family Life: Laura Gould & Tiffany Ostrowski  
Sacred Worship: Judi Marquard & Barb Groholski  
Social Concerns:  Laura Trzebiatowski-Przekurat & 
Pat Zielinski 
Education:  TBA 
Stewardship:  TBA 

Pastoral Council                   

Borski, Cindi SM  
Lea, Shawn  SM 
Piesik, Steve SM     
Zinda, Judy  SM 
Juris, Michael  SJ  
Griggs,Lauren SJ  
Kwiatkowski,Randy SJ  

Shulfer, Michelle SJ 
Spierings, Don  SJ 

Finance Council 

Doll, Mark, SM 
Patoka, Gilbert  SM 
Stratton, Sharon SJ 
Trzebiatowski, Sandy SJ  

QUOTE OF THE WEEK 

“Desire God more than anything else and you will have everything else” 

DID YOU KNOW….. 

“The word, ‘Mass’ comes from the Latin ‘missa’ which means, ‘to send forth’.  The 

Holy Mass can also be referred to as:  The Eucharist or Eucharist celebration, 

The Lord’s Supper or The Breaking of the Bread, The Holy Sacrifice or Holy Sac-

rifice of the Mass, The Holy & Divine Liturgy or Liturgy”   



 
SJ Contributions 

Total Contribution from January 26, 2020 
$2,288.00 Contributions Totals 

$1,930.00 Envelopes 
 $303.00 Offertory 

We Share On-Line Contributions $55.00 
Building Funds Fiscal YTD - $7,800.00 

 

SMMC Contributions 
Total Contribution from January 26, 2020 

$1,751.00 Contributions Totals 
$1,495.00 Envelopes 

$186.00 Offertory  
We Share On-Line Contributions $70.00 

Building Funds Fiscal YTD - $25.00 

 

If you are wishing to receive a contribution 
statement from your parish, please contact the 

office via email or phone 715-824-3455 

 

Please Remember: Any cash or loose checks that are 

received are put into the offertory. To ensure your 

contributions are included on your yearly contributions 

statements please use your contribution envelopes or 

make your contributions on line at 

sjsmmcc.weshareonline.org 

 
 
 
 

SCRIP NEWS   
 
SMMC Scrip Update Gift cards on sale this weekend,   
Check next week's bulletin for results.  Our next sale will be 
on 2-16-2020 
 
SJ Scrip Update Total sales:  $750 Local:  $50 Total 
earned:  $46 Time to refill your propane tank?  BP/Cooper 
Oil gift cards are what you need!  Call or stop by to ask us 
how.  
For large or special orders call Michelle S. at 715-592-4477 

   Stewardship 

   A way of living 

 

The Feast of St. Blaise,  
by Rev. William Saunders 
 

Unfortunately, what is known about the life of St. Blaise derives 
from various traditions. His feast day is celebrated in the East on 
Feb. 11 and in the West on Feb. 3 (although it was observed on 
Feb. 15 until the 11th century). All sources agree that St. Blaise 
was the Bishop of Sebaste in Armenia who suffered martyrdom 
under Licinius about AD 316. From here, e rely on the tradition 
which has been associated with our liturgical celebrations over the 
centuries, which does not necessarily preempt their veracity or 

accuracy. 

In accord with various traditions, St. Blaise was born to rich and 
noble parents, and received a Christian education. He was a 
physician before being consecrated a bishop at a young age. 
Although such a statement seems terse, keep in mind that at that 
time the local community usually nominated a man to be a bishop 
based on his outstanding holiness and leadership qualities; he in 
turn was then examined and consecrated by other bishops with the 
approval of the Holy Father. Therefore, St. Blaise must have been 

a great witness of our Faith, to say the least. 

One reason for St. Blaise's popularity arose from the fact he was a 
physician who cured, even performing miraculous cures. Thereby, 
those who were sick, especially with throat ailments, invoked his 
intercession. Eventually the custom of the blessing of throats 
arose, whereby the priest held two crossed candles over the heads 
of the faithful or touched their throats with them while he invoked 
the prayer of the saint and imparted God's blessing. In our 
present Roman Ritual, the priest prays, "Through the intercession 
of St. Blaise, bishop and martyr, may God deliver you from every 
disease of the throat and from every other illness, in the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit." This practice 

continues in many parishes on St. Blaise's feast day. 

While we invoke St. Blaise for his protection against any physical 

ailment of the throat, we should also ask is protection against any 

spiritual ailment — profanity, cursing, unkind remarks, detraction or 

gossip. St. James reminds us, "If a man who does not control his 

tongue imagines that he is devout, he is self-deceived; his worship 

is pointless" (1:26) and later, "We use [the tongue] to say, Praised 

be the Lord and Father'; then we use it to curse men, though they 

are made in the likeness of God. Blessing and curse come out of 

the same mouth. This ought not to be, my brothers!" (3:9-10). 

Therefore, may St. Blaise protect us from all evil, physical and 

spiritual, which may attack the throat. 

 

Ash Wednesday  - February 26th 2020  
St Mary 8:15 AM Mass with Ashes  

St James 12:00 PM Distribution of Ashes  
St James 4:00 PM Distribution of Ashes  

St James 6:30 PM Mass with Ashes   



Parish News...  
The Family Life Committee for SJ & SM will be meeting 
February 9th after the 10:30 Mass at SM. We will be 
discussing ways to serve the parish families. Please come and 
share your ideas. Our last project was to open up the back 
corner of SM for a safe, comfortable place for families when 
needed. All are welcome to attend.  
 
Calling All Moms Join us the First and Third Friday of each 
month from 9:30-11:30am at St James gathering space for 
Fellowship, Prayer, and Coffee. Moms and kids of all ages 
welcome! Questions? Contact Misty  
 

Volunteers Needed 
We are in need of volunteers for the Matthew Kelly event. If 
you would like to volunteer or have a parishioner interested in 
volunteering for this effort, please contact Julie Studinski 
at julie@stbrons.com.   

 
 
 
 
National Marriage Week February 7-14 This annual 
observance is a great prompt for everyone to reflect on the gift 
marriage is to our Church and our country, as well as an 
opportunity for couples to build up their own marriages. All 
married couples are encouraged to spend a little time on a 7-
day virtual retreat titled “Stories from the Domestic Church.” 
This and other valuable resources are available for couples, 
pastors, and parishes at www.foryourmarriage.org/celebrate-
national-marriage-week/ 
 

Safe Haven Sunday – Year II In the digital age, it’s not a 
matter of if your child will see something inappropriate online. 
It’s only a matter of when. To help you combat the 
pervasiveness of pornography, we will be recognizing Safe 
Haven Sunday on (February 23 or March 1). We all must 
respond by defending the dignity of each and every person 
and if needed, to heal ourselves from exposure to its snares. A 
thorough collection of resources for parents, pastors and 
parishes is available at: diolc.org/marriage/addressing-
pornography/ 
 

How Do We End Bullying and Develop Right 
Relationships? On February 10th at 8 p.m., Jeff Arrowood 
and Alice Heinzen will hold a live webinar discussion on the 
topic of Bullying and Right Relationships. Register today to be 
part of this vital discussion. Go to: www.twl4parents.com/
necessary-conversations-webinar The cost is $6 for the single 
session or $25 for the full series. This webinar is part of the 
Necessary Conversations series which addresses important 
and pressing issues affecting the family in today’s culture. For 
more information visit the TWL website 

Coffee & Donut Social – Sunday, February 9th 
Join us on Sunday February 9th, after the St. James 8:30 
Mass, for our monthly coffee and donut social in the            
St. James Gathering Space. This is a great opportunity to 
relax and enjoy a cup of coffee and a treat with your Parish 

Family. All are welcome! 

 

FMSC( Feed My Starving Children) Clarification To make 
a donation to FMSC that counts towards the La Crosse Office 
of Ministries and Social Concerns matching grant, please 
donate online at https://give.fmsc.org/uwsp or mail a check 
with Event #2002-304EA written in the memo line to FMSC, 
Attention: Michelle Zoelner, 555 Exchange Court, Aurora, 
IL  60504.  For additional questions, please call Michelle at 

715-600-4145.  Thank you for your generosity!  
 

The SJ & SM Social Concerns Committee is looking for 
people to volunteer for the Feed My Starving Children Mobile 
Pack event on Friday 2-21 from 6:00 to 8:00 pm and on 
Saturday 2--22 from9:00 to 11:00 am.  Sign up sheets and 
more information are at the church entrances.  More 

volunteers are needed! 
 

St. James PCCW Will be Meeting on Monday February 10th 
in the Gathering space with Rosary at 6:45pm and Meeting at 
7pm.  All Ladies of the Parish are encouraged and invited to 

attend. We need New ideas for the coming year!!  

Any Questions call Karen Jastromski at 715-824-2475.  
 

SMMC PICNIC NEWS WE WILL HAVE A PICNIC THIS 
YEAR!  Our picnic will be held on Sunday, July 5th.  Thank 
you to all who responded to our recent survey.  Thank you for 
your comments & suggestions.  A special Thank You to the 
Survey Committee for the work you put into preparing, 
mailing, & presenting the results of the survey at our recent 
meeting.  We now move forward in preparation for our big 
event.  We need everyone’s help to make this year’s picnic 
the best ever.  If you are out shopping & find a good deal, 
please remember our Church Picnic.  We need prizes for the 
Cherry Tree, Silent Auction, Basket Raffle, & Children’s 

Games.    
 

Would you like to become more active in your Parish? 

St James-St Mary's Social Concerns Committee will be 

meeting on Sunday, February 9th, following the 10:30 am 

Mass at St Mary Mt Carmel.  All interested parishioners 

are invited to attend. 
 
 

 

Diocese News… 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Blessed Brother James Miller Day  Thursday, February 13th. On the 
anniversary of his martyrdom, there will be a Mass at 6:00pm at Sacred 
Heart Parish, Polonia. A presentation will follow immediately after the 
Mass. Please join us for refreshments and displays following the 
presentation.  
 

We Value… Family: Reflection and Resources 2020 All are invited to 
reflect on the scope of family ministries and community resources. 
Hosted by Beautiful Savior Lutheran Church in Plover, Saturday, 
February 15, 10am to noon. 2,020 books are ready for free 
redistribution. Bring boxes to take home your selections; titles listed at: 
librarything.com/catalog/PC-BSLC-Family. RSVP: Pastor David Ficken 
715.498.0093;  bsaviorpastor@sbcglobal.net. 
 

That Man is You (TMIY) begins again Tuesday, January 28 at 6:00 a.m. 
at Sacred Heart Church, Polonia. For more information contact Tom 

Glavin at 715-321-4349. 

Valentines Dinner, Knights of Columbus - Saturday Feb 8th, 

featuring : A premium 14-16 oz Rib Eye Steak only $22 or dry smoked 
full rack of baby back ribs for only $20 (limited) or a full rack of  our 
famous BBQ  baby back ribs for $17  or Chicken Cordon Bleu with our 
special sauce for $12  or a tasty delicious Italian Lasagna Dinner for 
$11 . Entrées include salad bar, rolls, vegetable  - all meals include 
beverage and sales tax in price.  Knights of Columbus Clubhouse, 401 
W Clark St , Stevens Point   just across the Clark St Bridge. Lounge 

opens at 5:00  this event is open to the public .   

Sacred Heart School will be hosting a Spaghetti Dinner on 3/7 from 
4-7 pm.  The ticket prices are $8 for 13 years old and older, $5 for 6-12 
years old and free for under 6 years old.  This will be an all you can eat 
spaghetti that includes choice of marinara or meat sauce, bread sticks, 
salad, dessert, coffee and milk.  Soda, beer and wine coolers will be 
available for purchase.  There will be a basket raffle to help out the 6th 
graders raise money for their Chicago Field trip.  Drawing for the basket 

raffle will be at 6:45.  

Pilgrimage to Ireland Join Fr Peter Manickam & St Maximilan Kolbe 
church on a 10 day trip to Ireland Aug 17 – Aug 26, 2020. For more 
information call or email Dennis at dennismarshfield@yahoo.com or    

715-305-1960 

 

ARE YOU ANY OF THE BELOW IF SO PLEASE CONTACT THE PARISH OFFICE AT PH: 715-824-3455 

 Interested in joining the parish? Please stop by or call the office for Registration Papers  

 Engaged to be Married: Marriage arrangements should be made at least 6 months prior to the wedding, contact the office 

 Are you Expecting a Child: contact the office to scheduled a baptismal class. 

 Do you know someone that is Homebound: please contact the office for us to add them to the schedule for visits or to  receive Holy Communion. 

Faith Formation... 

CCD Class Schedule 

Grades 1 – 5 for both St. James and St. Mary 

students: 3:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. at St. James 

Grades 6 – 11 for both St. James and St. Mary 

students:  6:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. at St. James 

 

Catechist Needed: 

The Faith Formation Program is looking for a 6th grade 
teacher for this second semester which begins now in 
January. Classes are at St. James 6:30 – 8:00 p.m. 

Wednesdays. All materials are provided. 

If you are interested or have any questions about the 
program, please feel free to contact Ann Hemmy. 
Email address is smsjdre.plc@gmail.com or call 715-

316-7056. 

   

CCD Upcoming 

March 25th:  No Class – Spring Break 

April 8th:  No Class – Holy Week 

April 18th (Saturday): First Communion Retreat 

for 2nd graders at St. James 

April 15th:  8th grade parent meeting 7:45 p.m. 

St. James Church 

April 22nd:  10th grade Parent/Sponsor/Student 

Dinner 6:30 p.m. St. James 

April 22nd:  Last Class 

April 26th:  First Communion 8:30 a.m. St. James; 

10:30 a.m. St. Mary 
 

St. Paul’s Biblical Center.  

 LOGIN INFO HERE :  

stpaulcenter.com 

Username     
sjsmevangelization@gmail.com 

Password      WeBelieve 


